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aLL-ThiNGS hair

Our expertly trained hair team knows all there is to know
about hair and we look forward to welcoming you in.
CUT & BLOW DrY
We cut the classics and all the latest looks.
Women
£44 £50
Men
£24 £30

£56
£36

£64
£42

rESTYLE
Thinking complete makeover?
Women
£50

£56

£62

£70

BLOWDrY
£32 £35
Book in for special before big nights out.

£38

£41

hair-UP
From £50 £50 £50
From up-do to backcomb to plaits and more!

£50

EXTENSiONS
On consultation
instant texture, volume, style and length.
hair & SCaLP TrEaTMENTS
To nourish, smooth, tame or tingle.

From £15

OCCaSiONS
On consultation
Bridal and special occasion hair for you and yours.
KiDS TO COMiNG-OF-aGE
First trim to prom hair.

On consultation

Director/
Colour
Specialist

Principal

Senior

Stylist

COLOUr

Think balayage, root smudge, highlight, lowlight, gorgeous
grey, pastel and more! With a wide range of shades and
products… low commitment semi-permanent tone-ontone colours for shine and depth: long-lasting permanent
colours for softness and radiance and kinder to hair
ammonia-free colours.
Full head highlights
half head highlights
Full head Colour
regrowth Colour
Semi-permanent Colour

From
From
From
From
From

£91
£71
£58
£48
£48

£101
£81
£63
£53
£53

£111
£91
£68
£58
£58

£121
£101
£73
£63
£63

SaKS SiGNaTUrE COLOUr
Techniques just for you.

On consultation

COLOUr ChaNGE
Corrections to new looks.

On consultation

SMarTBOND aT SaKS
From £22
Strength-booster added to your colour service to protect.
SMOOThiNG/PErM
On consultation
To relax, smooth, add movement or curl.
a blowdry isn’t included with colour, perm or smoothing – book
one for a wow-factor finish. Colour prices vary depending on
type of colour / application technique. Skin sensitivity test
required 48 hours before a colour.

hEaD-TO-TOE BEaUTY MENU
Our expert therapists are here for your wow-factor and
well-being and we love to welcome you in.
all the GLaM a girl needs right here.

WaXiNG
Fast and hassle-free for silky-smooth skin.
Full Leg
half Leg
Back
Chest

£36
£26
£32
£32

hot Waxing services - For intimate areas - kinder to the skin
leaving virtually no redness or skin irritation.
Underarm
Lip
Chin
Eyebrow Shape
Bikini
- Standard
- Brazilian
- hollywood

£20
£16
£16
£16
£26
£36
£42

iPL
Our brilliantly trained therapists use a clinically proven,
state-of-the-art iPL system to treat unwanted hair and
eradicate common skin complaints. Choose iPL for…
hair rEMOVaL
POC
iPL works magic on practically all face and body hair with
up to 95% permanent hair reduction in 6-8 sessions.
SKiN rEJUVENaTiON
POC
For diffusing redness, fading age spots and reducing uneven
pigmentation… revealing smoother, fresher-looking skin.
aCNE
POC
For slowing down the over-production of oil that causes
acne. a prescribed pre-treatment product enhances
results.
ThrEaD VEiN aND BrOKEN CaPiLLariES
For effective eradication of thread veins.

POC

Book a complimentary consultation for further details.
a patch test is required before treatments commence.

NaiLS
We file, buff, polish and gloss.
tootsies!
MaNiS aND PEDiS
File and Polish
£24
Gel Polish (hands or Feet) £39
Manicure
£34
Spa Manicure
£39
Gel Manicure
£49

WOW… happy hands and
Pedicure
Spa Pedicure
Gel Pedicure
add French Manicure
or Nail Design From
Gel removal

£39
£44
£54
£9
£15

BrOWS aND LaShES
Obsessed with arching, curling, lengthening and lifting? So
are we!
BrOW TiNT

£12

LaSh TiNT

£18

LaSh ENhaNCE (LVL)
Natural length, volume, lift and mascara-like tint.

£50

LaSh EXTEND
From £85
individual extensions from au-natural to va-va-voom.
LaSh SPEED VOLUME STYLE (SVS)
From £99
Best of enhance, extend and express in less time.
rUSSiaN LaShES
For the ultimate lashes.

From £110

Sensitivity test required at least 24 hours before these
treatments. Professional removal of lashes recommended.

FaCE WiTh SKEYNDOr
The scientific skincare brand. award-winning technology or
specialist massage techniques for immediate and long-term
results.

FaCE
Facials and peels to repair, rejuvenate, plump and treat.
hiGh TECh SKiN aNaLYSiS
From £52
To assess condition and determine best treatments and products
with latest generation technology and therapist know-how.
TiMELESS PrODiGY
From £122
Discover the most exclusive technological jewel for your skin.
The fusion of science and luxury in a unique sensory experience.
The global ultra anti-ageing treatment to decisively fight the signs
of ageing skins. Developed with the latest multigenic technology,
capable of turning back the clock in your skin.
aQUaThErM
From £62
For sensitivity and blemishes. restores Ph balance and barrier
function.
CLEar BaLaNCE
From £52
For acne, oiliness and scarring. Deep cleanse and purify to
rebalance.
POWEr C+
From £73
For uneven tone, pigmentation and ageing. Collagen stimulating.
POWEr ha
For dehydration/fine lines. hylauronic acid for
hydration/suppleness.

From £73

POWEr ha EYE aND LaSh TrEaTMENT
From £57
For dark circles/wrinkles. reduces ageing signs. Boosts lashes
growth.

aDVaNCED rEJUVENaTiON
award-winning prescriptive facials.

COrrECTiVE
From £95
For deep lines/wrinkles. hyaluronic acid to fill, peptides to plump.
GLOBaL LiFT
From £95
For sagging skin on neck, cheek and jaw. Tightens and lifts.
ETErNaL
From £95
For wrinkles and scars. With plant origin stem cell nano
liposomes.
DErMa PEEL PrO
From £84
Powerful peels with instant results. No downtime or irritation.
CLEar BaLaNCE
From £84
For non-inflamed, oily skin. reduces blemishes and acne scarring.
TiMELESS
From £84
For ageing, sun damaged skin. Smooths, reduces lines, returns
radiance.
BriGhTENiNG
From £84
For pigmentation. Balanced to provide even skin tone.

MESOThEraPY

infuses potent plant extracts for long term results.
MESO LiNE FiLLiNG
For reducing deeper wrinkles and increasing firmness.

From £95

MESO BriGhT DE-PiGMENTaTiON
For uneven skin tone, blemishes and pigmentation.

From £95

MESO BT-LiFT LiNE SOFTENiNG
For dynamic expression lines.

From £95

BODY WiTh SKEYNDOr
The scientific skincare brand. award-winning technology
or specialist massage techniques deliver active ingredients
for immediate and long-term results.
CONTOUriNG
an amazing non-invasive alternative to liposuction for
treating cellulite and skin tightening.
MESO SLiM
From £73
For localised fat reduction and cellulite. Mesoscience
machine infuses fat burning ingredients into cells for
targeted contouring.
DESTOCK
From £73
For thighs, bums and tums. raspberry Ketones/Green
Coffee shrink cells. With Mesoscience or hands-on
Bamboo massage.
BODY SCULPT
From £73
For sagging skin and stretch marks. ideal post-pregnancy
or after dramatic weight loss. increases collagen and
elastin to lift and firm.
LiGhTEr LEGS
From £73
For cellulite on legs and thread veins. Enriched with
vegetable and marine extracts and balsamic essential oils to
drain, reduce cellulite and tone. inch loss via vascular
constriction and Bamboo massage.

FaCE WiTh DECLÉOr
Where nature is the essence of pure beauty with
scientifically selected premium essential oils for each skin
need.

FaCE
Facials to repair, rejuvenate, plump, hydrate and treat.
hiGh TECh SKiN aNaLYSiS
To assess condition/determine best treatments and
products, with latest generation technology and therapist
know-how. Prices from
Therapist £49

Senior £49

Principle £49

Director £49

ULTiMaTE ViTaMiN GLOW
For added radiance. Power-packed with vitamins and antioxidants. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

OXYGENaTiNG PUrE aND MaTT
For problematic skin. Targets spots, blemishes, open pores
and dullness. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

DiViNE NUTriTiON
For dry/flaky skin or if you’re outside a lot. Smooths,
restores, renews. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

harMONiE CaLM
For irritation. Soothes and boosts resilience. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

MOiSTUrE QUENCh
For super-hydration. Gentle exfoliation, deeply
moisturising, nutrient rich. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

hYaLUrONiC WriNKLE rESiST
Youth boosting anti wrinkle treatment. Prices from
Therapist £74

Senior £79

Principle £84

Director £89

COLLaGEN PLUMP aND LiFT
anti-ageing facial which leaves the skin plumper and
firmer. Prices from
Therapist £74

Senior £79

Principle £84

Director £89

OrEXELLENCE FaCiaL PiLaTES
a Pilates session for the skin to help visibly lift, remodel
and re-densify. Prices from
Therapist £74

Senior £79

Principle £84

Director £89

BODY WiTh DECLÉOr
Where nature is the essence of pure beauty with
scientifically selected premium essential oils for each skin
need.

BODY
Massages to relax or invigorate… pure bliss guaranteed.
DEEP TiSSUE BODY MaSSaGE
For muscle pain, stress relief and relaxation. Deep flowing
massage and aromatic oils. Prices from
Therapist £59

Senior £64

Principle £69

Director £74

DEEP TiSSUE BaCK MaSSaGE
For back, shoulders and neck areas. Prices from
Therapist £39

Senior £44

Principle £49

Director £54

SKiN & BODY PaCKaGES
SaKS SENSOrY hEaVEN*
The ultimate Saks signature facial and massage, including
deep tissue massage and facial.
Therapist £94

Senior £99

Principle £104

Director £109

SaKS FaCE aND BODY SENSaTiON*
Uses hot stones and warmed oils on key energy spots to
target problem areas, alleviate stress and ease aching
muscles. Price from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

SaKS BOOST*
Back massage and mini facial for an instant pick-me-up.
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

CONTOUriNG
To detoxify and refine.
arOMaBLEND rEFiNE aND FirM
For body shaping. Bespoke massage with essential/plant
oils. Prices from
Therapist £64

Senior £69

Principle £74

Director £79

arOMaBLEND rEFiNE aND FirM BOOSTEr
For targeting the back, shoulders and neck areas.
Prices from
Therapist £44

Senior £49

Principle £54

Director £59

BODY CONTOUriNG
WiTh 3D-LiPO
3D-lipo offers a powerful dimension in non-surgical fat
removal, cellulite treatment and skin tightening. Perfect for
targeting areas that are difficult to improve with diet and
exercise; thighs, buttocks, tums, arms and chins.
it’s the holy grail of non-surgical fat removal and body
contouring. Pain free with fast results and no down time…
a huge hit with a-listers who don’t have time for recovery
from surgery.

3D-lipo technology uses a combination of Cavitation (inch
loss) and Cryolipolysis (fat freezing) to destroy fat cells,
combined with radio Frequency (skin tightening) and
Vacuum rollering (skin conditioning).
FaT FrEEEZiNG TrEaTMENT

From £250

recommended for treatment of stubborn fat pockets. a
temperature of -6 degrees is applied to fat to eradicate
cells. The treated cells begin a natural removal process
that continues for up to three months with results of up
to 40% permanent fat loss.
FaT rEDUCTiON, CONTOUriNG aND
CELLULiTE TrEaTMENT

From £100

Combining three 3D-lipo technologies to provide overall
body sculpting, permanent fat loss and skin tightening,
whilst also improving texture and reducing cellulite.
TrEaTMENT PLaN

POC

Course of treatment is determined during consultation
and reassessed as treatments progress to ensure goals are
achieved. Eight hour-long sessions, one week apart, are
usually recommended. results are often seen immediately.

SUNLESS TaNNiNG
Get your glow on… it works wonders for the soul.
haND aPPLiED
Exfoliate, apply, et voilà!

MaKEUP

£45
From £37

hit the hot seat and we’ll share our tricks of the trade.
Time well spent with a Saks makeup artist… from
natural radiance to glam.

OCCaSiONS
BriDaL
involve us as much as you want for your special day. That
goes for bridesmaids, mums and mates too.
hENS, BaBY ShOWErS, raCES…
Whatever you fancy, we’ll add glam to play dates for you
and yours.
COMiNG-OF-aGE TrEaTS
Show your girls what makes Saks special. From parties to
prom; age appropriate sparkle and fun.
Got a special occasion coming up? Get in touch.

ChOOSE GiFT VOUChErS
For you or a special-someone; for use in our salon only.
Visit saks.co.uk for vouchers valid in Saks salons nationwide.

BEST haNDS aND BEST BraNDS

LOVE TO SEE YOU
Mon 9am-9pm, Tue 9am-9pm, Wed 9am-9pm,
Thur 9am-9pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 9am-4pm, Sun CLOSED

LOVE TO hEar FrOM YOU

Saks hair & Beauty, David Lloyd Leisure, 21a Kings hill avenue
West Malling, Kent. ME19 4Ua
T: 01732 843 445 E: Kingshilldl@saks-salons.co.uk
www.sakskingshill.co.uk
@Sakshairandbeautykingshill

@sakskingshill

50% deposit required on services over £75. Non-refundable if less than
24 hours’ (seven days for bridal) notice of cancellation is given.

